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.MáineDepositive...

they can save township money

,

.,

,

Balkrd operations

The Niltu park Distnci will
hyNaNcyKéramjnas
haAre
increased -operational 'reThe Maine Township Demo- against the Republican mcum
Were tiying to show where 'tpøosibility at ils Baliar4 School
Cratsc slate called aMareh 3 press beats on the Township Board
we can save some money said
having reachedait agreeconference to establish m the Election of a Mame Township Supervisor candidate Andrew facility,
tisent
with
the Village of,Niles,
.n'jnds of the voters that they are: Supervisory Boardwill be partof Przybylo. Zeroing io on thé
which
oman
' the pmperty.' The
running a positive campaignl the April4 ballot.
Continued Pag 38
Park District will control doy to
.

day opecatton of the facility

..

whiietheViliagewillpay thutilides and foot the bill forlarge re. nofr costs. The Pout Distoictwil
atnnme thecostofrenovations to
theinterior,. - .

-

Centiaued naPage 38

.

Parking, flooding, traffic are
main çoncerns 'for Ballard-Greenwood
-

Village ofNiles
: :Editiou

Zoners delay
new shoppin
,

8746 N. Shàrmer Road
Niles. lIIinois6O648

25e
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Freezing rain ignites
electrical pole

From the

:etH'Ñtd
-

byBud Besser

It lspectéd Maine North.

High Schoolandita 48 acre
campus wili be soldby this

pole fire on Fridayllarch 3.
Accnrding to Frank Schmid,
top lineman for Cnmmonwèalth
Edison, the firewanreported bya.

summer.

The District Three head-:
qiiarters ohe Illinois State

'

have a new heme
Po!i '
nl thenchoolbufiding ánd Lox-

ftigtcs Develupers may have
.

Ztacresof lándfor deveIop
ing. They c

build multiple

dwellingson24 a
of the
propertywith
units selling for
$100,000
to$llO,000.

ttreüdsftkeaprettygeod

:

....

byNancyKeraminas
Street.hieges on the,dccisioo of
Ihr Zoning Çomrnitsion, ap.
: Zoalng Board io thiu regolar peared along with,his archilecito
méètiog.March .6.-TheCommi.c diócuns the thoppiog center he
nionoEdcred é homeowoerté roll wants to boild on vacant land
by Maureen F - Deasy
back hispiant and deferred two
in a combined effért; Nilès énd a roused the inooiatnrand no cor- zoning regoents, incloding that north of the Dempsuer Pleca
Shopping Ccnlor.
Park Ridge police blacked off r cnt could encape. That ignited fortheBaitaud-GreenwoodShop
BiehI ' revealed plané for a
Oakton. between Prospect and the pole," néid Andrade. Accor- ping Center proposed by the.:
92,000
square-foot büulditig
Cainberianddaeto an electrical ding to Andrade thin type of Siting bouder of Civic Center Placa at

breaker wan knnckedont
at the swutchingstatioiíforabout
20 minutes which blacked nut a
aiaiali section of Park Ridge ami
the eastern past et Des Plaineo
01D

-

from obeot 7,55
..........'
anwal:ztI
am.
according

to

where the majority tenaoll ' will.
be agroccry store and theremain-

d oes not boppenvery often. An- Qakton Avenue and Waukegan

Nilea-poilcemanat abeat7:30
i

-

Citi
factored soto the
three decisions made by tise Nues

tirade also said that there wés no Road.
damage to residentiatpropei-ty.
Thoée io the andience waited
After the initiaiL blackout,. au long as two and a halfhóors to
rautomerS éxperienced no otber tee the oystem work ¡o their beroblémw
'half. Gerald Biehi, ' whose proSchzñid said tisât the loe cor-. posedpocchase ofeightanda half
ri ed 33 thoosand volts which hod.
ocres on the noulhwcst comer of
Ceatioued ea Pagc38
.. Ballard Road and Greenwood
.

.r9mpany

opokesmon.Jetó Andrade. '.
"Whenit rained the water froze

-

.

,

.

.

-'

--

ing20,000 sqoarc feet will be

leased to natali celallshops. The
developér declined to name the
prospective anchor, saying only
he had a letter of intent from a
grocer. Io addition, a 1 15 seatres-

tauranl is slated for a separate
CeuttuuedoaPoge Il

.

.

.

d

'

a

dealforLezlngtenaswellàs

-

the State police agency. Loxingtiiñ hasagreed to Pay $7.75
miIlioflto Disthct 207 for the
48 àcre: property and achseL
building and then sell approx.

: Trafficdeaths

imatelylialf the acreage and
theboilding for $5.75 million
aver the next three years- te
theatatepoilce. It weuldmean

by Maureen F. Deasy
lo past years W&vc only had
one or two traffic deaths o year,
last year there were at least 12,"
sold Sgt. John Katsoolioé of the
Niles Police Department.. That
amounts to more than a 100 per-.
cent increase over past years. In
comparison, thc 6.2 percent in-

Lexington watild, actually be
paying about $2 million for 24
aérea ora cost of $83,333 per
acre.
.:Y
In 1989, the original building
cost $8.5 million plus the land
cost In 1975. anaddltionto the

building cost another p8.5

ìnillion Since 1981, the closed
school has coat approximately
$600,000 per yearto maintain.

Thetota1 coot is$18 millón
pise land. pian maintenance
for thepast 20 yèarn less the
y

rentaisthe district received.

up ¡n. Nilès

crease in Cook Count' Paffic,
deaths seems mioote. '

Slatewide, traffic dcaths coso
ll.5percent lastyear,an increase

from 1,656 in l987tdl,847 in
1988, taid Chris Schworbcrg on
Illinoit Deporooeàt ofTranspor
latine (IDOl). spokesman. The
noinberofdeaths'io Cook Conoty
rose from 552 to 586 which is a
6.2 percent . incróase. Cook
Coantyhas thehighéstnomberof

-

.

At the time thenew bùildlng

waó belog plamied former
board memberWalter Cralgle
waselated at the bargaln'
thedistrictwaareceiving. The
Çonliuiied enPage 38

traffic deaths in the slate, well
alteadofLake Conntythat had 83
deaths. Lake Coonty tuffered a
iO.7'perceutincrease in tise pant
Contisuedon Page 38
.,.

-

Driver/clerk' George Staczyk malta at the
WaahlngtenCourt'Complex for patrono willing to

brave the cold to viol the NUes Public Library

Photo' by

Hannah

bookmobile, which make its first appearonceof.
tise spring on March 6.
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Flu season in schools passes peak but leaves pox
byMaureen F. Deasy

anddetivered to thechild athomt,
This year is floworse than any so that they would not fall too far
other year. said a representative behind.
-'
at Nelson School when asked
St. Isaac logues schoot, SlOt
about absenteeism. The cold and Ootf Rd., has not been affected.
fin season is npon us but it was According to the school secretary
school as usual for students at "call-ins havess'tbeen excessive."
area grade schools. Although There had only been aboutfive to
many children were affected, no sixchitdren absenteach day.
schoolactivisies were canceled.

Pat Steinman, health aide ai
H)'fleu school, said that there

The children were ill with a variety of flu
complaints including nausea, vonoiting,
fever and headaches.

were up lo 45 perceat ofthe childen absent for about a week dur-

ing thn peak of the flu season
about liane weeks ago. The chitden were ill with a variety of flu
complaints inctading nausea,
vomiting, fever and headaches.
Only afewwereinfected with the
chicken pox.
I'arkView School nurse, Mari.
lyn Beck stated that absenteeism
.

ace not realty that sick, they just
have pox marks on them. They
aredriving theirpaeents crazy."
But at St. John Brebeuf school
8301 Hartem Ave. has been hit
hard. School secretary Kathy
Lesniak said that at its peak, 66
children hadbeen absent with the
fia on one day. Now 16 children

Alt ofthe schools thatme Bugte contacted could not foresee a
schoolctosing because of absences. One school secretary. who re-

have chicken pox. Nine ofthe in-

fected children are in the same
firstgrade classroom. "It's like an
epidemic. ' Lesniak said.
In the first grade room where it
started. teacher- Sandie Linquist
soidsho had to make adjustments,
"it's easy bat it's hard" she said.
Most of what she has bees leachCoisthsued onPage lt

quested to remain anonymous,
said that the reason schools can
continue to slay Open is because

was "quite high" about three the pasante with sick children are
asking for things for their chitsiren's homework because they

weeks ago when approximately
80 children were called in sick by
theirparenss.
AtCulver school, school nurse
Oorgeae Berud said that he aver-

age length of time that the stadents at her school were absent
was aboutone week. She advised
that parents take their children io
tise family doctor to help prevent
anycomplications.

Flu shots recommended
by LGH physicians

'Classes were disrspted to
some extent bat lessons were
laaght according to schedule.'
Lynette Smith, first grade teach-

er, said. Smith who leaches at

Hynes school, said that there
were children absent from her
class every day for a two-week
period. Most ctasswork was
made up at home exceptfor some
tersares which were presented in

a condensed format when the
chiidreti

returned

to

school.

Homework assignments were
picked sp by sibtiugs or friends,

A

-

Anoericazis loue aver 15 million

work days earls year as a reautt
of viral respiratory ifinesses such

as Influenza. To help ease Usia
situation, fia shots for thin year's
predicted strain of influenza are
recommended by physicians at
Lutheran Generai Hospital-Park
Ridge. Immunization against infidenza is especially important
for adults or children with ear-

dioputmonary

problems,

residents of nursing homes and
other chronic-care facilities and
people Over 55 with- diabetes or
other metabolic disease. Medical
personnel and other people who
deliver essential community ser-

a.
i
w

-

vices with exposure ta the puhlic
atan may benefit from flu shots.
Winter months ore considered
the peak times for inftaenaa, but

eases may occur as early as 0etoherandastate as April. (totting
InornIanized now allowo time for
the antihodiou ogainot influenza

ta develop before the peak time
hits.
"Every 15 in 12 years, a cornpletety new form of flu may enter

the eoantry," eaptains Murray
aatt, M.D., director, Section of
Infectiatis Disease. "In addition,

evéry year there is some varialion in the flu virus. Previous flu
victims do not have fsittisnmunity
to the new varieties of influenza

and are susceptible to the new
strains."

1) A

tnftuenza.in usually an acute it-

leeta whose symptoms include
fever, chillo, sore throat, dry
cough, runny nose and aching in

An tndepndss'nt eomm ianitNesvopuper Established in ¡957

"Pox " vobiscum
(and also with us)

874o-IN.Shepmer Road, NUes. IIIinei 60648

-

ed medical informattun service are that tape number 229 in a
popular request these days. A first grade classroom at St. Jata
BrettonS In Nitos hod a 56 percent abaeatee list recently. Peirnai-y
clasaraama are being emptied and parenta are atoekpiling Aveeno

Bath Compound and Caladryl. la more arganically-ininded

sickroorna, oatmeal and baking soda are the generar sotutians for
the groat itch.
Pteaae encare the hyperbole. My objectivity bas been impaired
by the inhalation ola week'a worth of calamine lotion. Nino days of
transforming angry, red dots into limpid, pink, chalky blobs will do
that to any rational adolt. One of the first grade teachers at Viola
Nelson School in Nitos asserts that if and when her husband geta
chickoupox, she will sondhirnhomeinhisrnnther. Reactiona vary:

"I stickvery ctoseto the facts,"
saidMaino Township Supervisor
Joan Hall. Maine Township offlcials and administrators disagree
with the assertion by Democratic -

(thefarllity) to the ultimate."

challengers that the township's
beadquortecs at 1700 Ballard
Road in Park Ridge is being un-

events for the building detailing

Motyl Rivenson, Director of
Administration and Social Services, who is not an elected oRi-

the February schedule for. the
building. According to the calendur, 25moetings for varions pri-

Hall, a Republican, told The

vale not-for-profit groups were
held at the center, in addition to

Bugle in aMareh 6 interview that
until the Democrats were stasod
"they had never attended a township mueting. They dos't anderstand how a township operases."

the

twice-monthly

townohtp

meetings, and women's AA
meetings held every Saturday
morning. Rivenson said advisory
Caatlaued en Page 39.

Hall continued. "We're using it

anasuat ballet in sick rooms and bathruoma: Neek:dab, dabt
shoulders dah, dab; chest: dab, dab; knees: dab, dab; tara, two,'

produced a calendar of

cial,

derutitizost

sorneparents diliheratelytry toexposetheirchuidren sa asnottahe
inconvenienced later, while others avoid exposure, ahem litre the
plague. Whatever measures aro taken, rnoatpeupte eventually get
chicken pox. Rosearchis anderway ana chickenpoxvaccine but, in
the meantime, concerned parents all over are choreopgrapbing an

shehied until
environmental impact study
Bus barn

three; hack: dab, dab.
The thrice-daily performance of the pox de doux avec calamine
along with frequent soakings in a baking soda or oatmeal-laden
bath aro neeeouary to relieve the itch. A doctor should be contacted
if there is a high fever. And this in no kidding: Children under the
age of 16 with chicken pox should not ho given aspirin.

-

By dialing Telemed at 696-1525 and asking for tape nsthber 229,
the caller receives an excellent doscriptioa of haw to tell if those
blsstery, pimply things that start appearing on the neck, cheat and
hack are chickenpex, howto troatthem andhowlosga chicken pox
sufferer moat be iaolated.
--

by Maureen F. Deasy

Hiles Tawzshlp High Schuol

Lean Robinson, who -owns

Board postponed a plats to builds
school bus garage on District 219

Malerhefer Bas Co. and Is the
district's carrent transportatinn

praperty near Nies West High contractor.
ScheeL The facility which would
The board was scheduled ta
house 80 buses, would be lacated vate ta approve architectural
-

just uouth of the NUes West foot.
ball field, on Oakton Street at the
Eden's Expressway.
The original prapoual included

-

BatTelerned doesn't tellyouwhoisthe real chickenpax sufferer:

the une with ali the spots or the one who in seeing thorn. Pan'
vobiscam.

byNancyKeransinas

S

plaza for the bus facifity, but au
amendment put forth by Board
Member Karen Honig sought te

poetpono the vate until an envlronsnental impact study was

a 8,460 square-foot bus itarage
facifity was determined ta be In- completed. Building and (truande
adequate after musultafton willi
Coutlourd onPage 39

-

S

Nues business
sponsors doll show

Nues Parks offer
"Leisure Menu"

-

the remetes of the back, arruo
and legs. It may he associated

Nitos businessman and rcaidenia will have the opportunity to
exercise before-work and dursng
their touch hoar at-reduced rates

with secondary infections ouch as
pneumonia.

Flu shots are avallahte at no

atNlleaParkDisrictfacilities.
The past district presented the

coat through many public health
facilities. They are also availahie
through physicians' offices and at
Nesuet Health Center. For more

"Leisure Menu" to the Nibs

Chumher of Commerce as a sorvice to the business community.
The facilities, including the

information about the nhoto
available through Lutheran

call the Doctor Referral and Information Center at 606-8010.

966-3900-1-4

Luxury hOmes, state àffices
planned for Maine North Site
by Nancy Keraminas

Tax reassessment
¡nNiles
Is 1959, owners of real estate
or tenants who pay their tax bill
dieecdy will be uudergoiog the
Cook County Axsuoor's QuadrennialReussmsment.
Since the deadline for filing a
complaint with the Assessor is
soon after the receipt of the Sew
assessment eotico, the Niles
Chamber of Commerce wilt be
sponsoring a luncheon seminar
with speakers who will address
the topic. The seminar will feti-

izus in protesting real estate tax
assessmeall as wellas aropresen.
lative from Cook County Maossor'sOffice, Thetuncheonwilb be
held at Shane's Restaurant. 9101
Waukcgan Rd,-iu Morton Grove
onMarch30.

tamo hamos on half at the 48-acre
sito

and bau entered into a

specified hours of the day. Tire

program begins March 27 according to park district adminis.
trative coordinator Maureen
McNicholas, who developed the

corporated land, near Des

$660 thousand aanually to maintain from ita closure to ita sale in
1088. The building bad bees leused to a mortuary college, a minor
league football team and sued as
a movie not for "The Breakfast
Club",

the company, which has

upokeszuaas fur the Illinois State

ion, an Arlington Heights firm,
bought Maine North at auction
for $7.75 million. A proposed real

catate develupment on the aims.

-

Contlnuedaa Page 39

According to Bob Fletcher, a

Plaineu, could be a bonanza for
developments Chicagotand-wide.

Police, the pending salo will he

to the olMo in contingent upon the

Coetissued un Pago 35

The salo of the ochos! uildin" tonifie for the department" as

MNASR park
S

playground proposal
for the Morton Grove Park

The Maine NUes Association of
Special Recreation (MNASAR) is
hoping ta 506 a $30,000 grant to
develop a playgroand tailored for

(east of HarIcot Avenue) will rçceive the postcasdNoticm of Reassessed Valuations at an undolermintdtime in early 1989.

Continued eaPage 31

coot District 207 an estimated

379,0000quare-footbuildinglatho
state uf Illinuis for $5.75 million,
Lexington Develapment Corpora-

Maine Towuship (west of HarternAvenue) andNiles Township

hourd unanimously approved the new rates which will
be thofirstincreuse in three yuan.
Thorates wilt now he $1.10 for
start-up, $1.30 per mite $16 per

closed six yours later due to
declining enrollment and had

protlminaryagreementtouolltho

The owners of propoety in

The

report. Maine North, which was
constructed on a former landfill
at 5811 Otarrioua St., was camptetod in 1975. The school was

campus taut Jane will probably
build tuxsiry condominiums and

District. "All equipment in ae-

ceasible by rampa. Tho proposal
incItados a staitsleua steel slide, a

handicapped reaidonta at Na-

fle-Tae-Toe game that can he

tional Park, 9325 Marion St. in
Morton Grove,
S

MNASR worfh te provde

tarilities and other services for
.sawuficappsj
within the
The Niles Flash Cob Associa- district. Nitospeople
presently
has a
swimming pools, miniature golf tionreceivcdpeensissionfromthc park tailored for handicapped
course, ice rink, sand volleyball village board lo raise its rates. people at the Administration Ofcourt, and the fitness censor, will
beofforodat aspecial raso during

resulto of an environmental

A developer who purcbaaed the
former Maine North building and

luceboth an attorney who special-

Iñcrease in Nues
, cab rates

loo years young

General Hospital-Park Ridge,

David Bessor.'6r. & Pshilstse
Diane Miller '-saging Editor
Robert Besser 5, Editor
Jill JunovCspy
tor

Building sale contingent on environmental

GOP Says Maine To,iip
biilding used to the max

by Nancy Keramhias
Ah but 'peace' is a relative incas lis a hosaewiththe cInchan pox.
And tomes in the area arehaving their routines Interrupted by the
current onslaught. Unofficial tallies by Lutheran General's Tetan-

-

&ooI.dan

fice at 7877 Milwaukee Ave,

r

played with hands or feet, a cork
screw climber, a fire pole and a
raised sandbox." All ofthe equip-

ment will include handrails,

curbs and other safoty items ta
remove the posaibifity of injury
and falla. McIntosh added that it
in difficult to describde the eonrept without illustratIon,

Plans call for replacing the ex-

There in a field house at the

equipment with new equipment

Association would periodically

isting 'outdated" playground park whore the Maine NUes
by June according to Sandra meet,
McIntosh, executive secretary

Coutinuedon Pago 35

State seeks Maine North facility

THE BUGLE
(USfS 069-760)
David llamar

-

Editor and Pohtisher

Since the first Gold Maple Leaf appeared in 1979,

the worlds investment climate has stormed with
change. But through it all, The Gold Maple Leaf has
proven to be a remarkably stabilizing factor in the
.
portfolios of aotute investors.
The Gold Maple Leaf. An extraordinary financial
inaurancé policy that also happens to be the worlds
gold coin standard.
-

-

Lucky Lou Coins & Je*ehy
3111 W. DEVON AVENUE
CHICAGO, IL 60659

465-8500
Daily 9:30-4:30: Saturday 9,30-3:00: Closed Sunday
THE GOLD MAPLE LEAF
Ìet,or dgJJ 'iiìsaii dilid

:iinv
;

snRv:1:LIsois
sEWsPAPeo

h
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Nues. IL 60648
Phone: 966-3900-0-24
Pabtished Weekly on Ttmruday
855 Nites, IllInois

Photo by Mary Haaaah
Gigi Williams of Gigi's Dolls and Sherry's Teddy Rears in Oak
Mill Mati, ahowo an antique doll to collector Borlena Johnson atUse
1989 Dolls, Miniatures, and Teddy Boar Show and Sate. The event,
which waa sponsored by the NUco shop, took place at the Woodfietd
Hilton.

How to reduce your taxes

second Class Postage For
The Bugle paid al Chicago, It!.
Postmoster, Oend address
changes to The Bugle, 8746
Ohermer Rd., Nites, tL 60640

Investment Network, Inc., a
sabsidiary of - St. Paul Federal

Sobscrlptlou Rate (In Advance)
Per single copy
- .9,20
One year
.513.0.0
Two years
$22.00
rhree years
$29.00
t year Sector Cttioeos
$11.00
A year (out of county)
$10.90
i year (foreign)
$35.00
All APO addresses
as for Servicemen
$25.00

ton Grove office, 9330 Wauke-

-

-

BarskFor Savings is sponsoring n

"How to Reduce Your Tanes in
1959" seminar. Thu seminar will
be hold atSI. Pant Federal's Morgun Road, onTucsday, March

14,

at7p.m.
Topics to be covered include
Annuities,

Municipal Bond
Ponds and Tax Considerations,
The Tm-advantaged semiaar ix
designed to educate, inform and
help individuals during this tax

season,

Open to the public, the taxadvantaged seminario strictly edacutionat and there will be no obligation or solicitations, Reserva-

605ta Or luther details may be
oblainedbycatling967.154,
Investment Network, Inc. is a
wholly-owned aubsidiary of St.
Paul Federal Bank Foc Savmgs,
which has assets of $3.1 billion
and operates 29 offices thmsgh-

Photo by

Jooephluo i.ochert, who turned hab hundred years old laut
weekend, celebrates her birthday with family and friends at her

oat the metropolitan Chicago
area,

Hannah

-

Hilen resident in Forest Vifia.

-

The State of Illinois plans to purchase Maine
North High School, pictured above, fur $5,75

million. In addition to using the facility fur

Hannah
photo by
headquarters for the Illinois Stute Police, several

other state deparlmouls uro scheduled lx bu
hoadquartorod there.

THEBUGLE,THURS DyMcH9;ase9
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. Gernor's

Io celebration of Older

Ameriesns Month, May, the flJinete Department un Aging will
host the fifth Annual Goyernsr'n
Seslor Day os Tuenday, May 16,

Nues Senior, Citizens

State of flhinsin Center, 100 W.

A nutritIon and aging lectsre will be givonby Carel Harris,
RN ou Tharaday, March 9 at 2:30 p.m. There is so clrage, but
advooce reservations are necennnryand can be made by calling
007-6100, Ext. 376,
-.

Husdredn of SeniOrS -are ex-

pected te be there for the ac-

-

tivities, which Include State exhibit.s es the atriwn level and a
wide range uf estertainment in
the auditorium.

-

.

The Social Work Departmest
of Northwestern Memorial loopitat will present a free seminar

for older adulto on Tuesday,

March28.

The seminar is the fast in a

two-part scemi covering cestological health for older adults,
and will be held in the first floor
staff room of Wesley Pavilion,
250 East Saperior Street, from

Upcoming seminars will explore dental health, women's
health, kidney disease, md astrilion.
-

For more isformatios, call

908-2060,

Part two is the searology seriet, scheduled for Tuesday,
April 25, will esploro The
Myths of Senility."

The seminars are partofan on.
going series focssing os the
health coscerus ofpeople aged 60
and over, Lectures are held the
foarthTuesday ofeach mosth,
-

aø a

-

-a

SENIOR CITIZENS
ampoo &Snl
250
-

G

- -

Most mes who get prostate
cancer are 55 years ofuge or old-

er, ucd the risk iocreases with
age. Rates are higher among
blacks than whites, and more
married men than single develop
lt.

Yost doclor can detect almost
all prosratecascerdsring adigital
rectal exam. This shosld be part
of your regular health check up
every ynarafterthe age of 50.

.3.00

the conning will he Linda Ya, st
WLS-TV, Channel 7 News. Attractinns will include young
dancers, a sorrier juan group and
the Chicago Housing Authority
churrar. Lunch wifl be served on
-the concourse level and will be

.

TRAVEL COMMI'FIEE

SAUSAGE..,: $ Iu 89i.
ITALIAN

-

The pool room will cime on Friday, March 10 at neon. The
compliance uf all pool players Is very milch appreciated.

"Governors Awards for Unique

Achievement" tu several individualn, fellowed by a prize
drawing for a number of free
weekends at Chicago hotels and
free airline ticket.g donated by

Our free Roles uf the Road Res6ew Course will labe placeen
Monday, March 13 at 10 am. st the Riles Park District Romeatine Center, 7877 Milwaskee. Renervatleon are necessary and

Southwent Airlines.

can be made by calling 967-5100, Ext. 378.

CELEBRATE ThE IRISH

- CLASSIC iTALiAN'

SPUMANTE

$

; vowi
.,

COST

5

COUPON

....

-7S0 ML

$A99

FINAL
COST

MARCH 13 LUNCHEON

STROH'S

theme is "Mom's Home Cooking" and will include meatloaf,
mashed potatoes, recrute and apple pie. The cmi in $8.25. At i

BEER-

p.m. there will be a lecture on trusta which all diners are
welcometoattend, Those esrolledinthe luncheon ds.nat need to
moho o neparate reservation for the laust lecture,
-------

to students

-

OsMonday,March 13, Officer
Good of the Olesvinw Police De-

-

LOW SALT COOKING CLASS

BUSCH

BEER

.: 3OCAN

9030 N. Milwaukee Ave:
Nues, IL 60648

'OUR PRICE IS RIGHT
We Offer A Wide Variety Of Bread, Rolls, Cookies, Crackers,
Cakes And Much. Much More. ...
II
)
I

may contact Iteren Hansen at 987-6100, Ext. 376.

I
I
-

,I
TU'Yo
.

OFF YOUR TOTAL
PURCHASE

--j

Prrr.rnnnr FARM
.
-

'rHRIF'r STORE

-

-

Take An Additional 10% Off
Our Already Low Prices
EXPIRES: 3.23-89
InConlaeettsnwohAnyorh.r n=n

atl:30 p.m.
Please cati y-ggo, Ext. 335 for mure infermatian,

I

BARTLES fr JAYMES $ 99
- WINE COOLER
:

:

4.PaoI.

I,

: Netlea. U
I_
._ J
Daeoiae P,odacts O,tum.d Un.old ao Sltlboto,. Or Predaat Not Mùtlrro Osr HIah St.nd,rd. Fer Cart Qx.lit5
L.s.et

X

I

! Hange-Med North, at th

V.O

750ML

VODKA

;w; am uIre1ogy Support

Hnoplal en

ln9ieAndesen PavJiu

1LB*1BAG

MINELLI'S

HOMEMADE

2% MILK

-

$189
12INCH

SO.DRI
p"%PERTÓWELS
FOR

FOR

I 'f

i

4 PE.

12PACIC
120Z.CANS

__

(

IMPORTEDITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

12 PACK . 12 05, CANS

CLASSIC
DIETCOKE

$359

$ I 29

I

29 OZ. CAN

-

e OL

-

YOUR

COST 99
LESSCOUPON

i

3O

FINAL

:

SAVE3O8
ON
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

C
C

z

I

MINELLI BROS. STORE
ONLY

cosi

--

w oreserve the right to limit qaanrities nod sanest printieg errore.

7780 MILWAUKEE AV(.j

nfl(

grasp into give Suuoorthvmeana

REGAL HOSTESS
CHICKEN KIEV

$

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

DM TISf

9c

FOR

PEACHES

SLICEDe, HALVES

-

-2 PINTS$

o..uI.vrs
sien n. 1

89

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

2 12INCH
FOR
SAUSAGE

POSH
:
PUFFS
FACIAL
IOOCT.
TISSUE
SOFT 'n' GENTLE

familles, The purpoae of the
of e1scatln, inir;rieatron
sharing. For mere infemnatlon

-

$49

HALF Et HALF

CHEESE

-

DECACF

2

1.75 LITER

The meeting is free and open to
all nancee Patienta and their
.

LB.

s

, 260L

SEAGRAM'S WOLFSCHMlDT4

The rolo Ofvisiting.nurses

Madelene Gthnm, director of

4

BAG

-r $299
COOK'S
-$99
- CHAMPAGNEPSOML
%OLOMBIAN

A staff member of CPC Old Orchard Hosritm erifl present a
prugrangos "Stronu Maragement"
Monday Group of the
Snsrth Activities Center, Unrein and GOIIIZ, Skakie on March13

"The Role of the Visiting
Name" wffi be CXPIOIned by

C

COLOMBIAN

Village of Skoki

It
"
-

LB.

CARROTS

ONIONS

59t-

-

r

$189
u

CASE

S.J.B. Goldem Age Club

-

t

CELERY

24CÁN

OI Jn. 17 Mayor Nichulan B. Bianepresented a plaque of appredatIon to our president Matt Aranneweki for orar efforts an
behalf of Little City.
-

50% Off Suggested Retail On Most Breads
25% Off Suggested Retail On Coòkies And Crackers

CAPICOLA
HOTBUTr

POTATOES

28OZ.

run orranda locally. Thin is not. a paid position. There in,
however, a small-mileage reimborcement, Anyone interested

II

$ I 49

COFFEE

VOLUNTEER PosmoN AVAiLABLE
The nemor center is looking fur o vahinteer who is willing ta

312-296-0121

BROCCOLI

$Q69

. 1.75 LITER

TAX COUNSELING APPOlNTMEftS
Tax cnuuselorg appointments are available on Tilesdays,
Wedneedayn, wrd Thursdays, There is no charge. Appointments
are necessary and can be medo by calling 987-8100, EXt. 376.

PEPPERIDGE FARM THRIFT u STORE

GENOA

REO '9B" SIZE

HILLS BROS.
REG. GRINDS OR

-

The Men's Cob husmeos meeting will take piace on Monday,March 20 at IO am. Please note the time change. Following,
there will be an Easter shoot-eut for the members, -

CALIFORNIA

.

.

MEN'S CLUB ST. PATRICK AND ST. JÒSEPH DAY
PARI'Y ASID LUÑCHEON -A Men's Club St. Patrick's aird St. Jooeph's Day party will be
held on Friday, March 17 at noon, The menu will include corned
heefrandwich oa rye, ptckteo, pasta confaglione and ice cream.
Entertainment will le provided by munician Don Falls. Tickets
cost $3.50 and are currently sold ont.
-

LB..

. I-

-CASE..

A low sattceokiug clans will be hold en Thursday, March lBat
2 p.m. Il will ho taught by a registered dietician from Reaerrectien Hospital. The cant is $2 and includes informative handouts,
recipes and a taste of the demonofrotlon dish, Advance reservatiOnsoro necessary end can bemade bycollingflg7-6100, Ext 378,

MEN'S CLUB MEETING AND SHOOT OUT

$129
I

.

-

.-

The Monday, March 13, luncheon will take piace at noon. The

Officer Good
to speak

SeLOdiO-6:NPJILSax1RO8 -5OOPM.

-

-

MORTADELLA.

-

51 19, Monday through Friday,
fmm8 am. to 3 p.m.

LB;

SALAMI...........I SLB.

An ioformative tenore ne trueta will be offered an Monday,
March 13 at 1 p.m. The speaker will be Senior Vice.President
RObert Lopards from First Colnniol Bank. There is na charge to
attend. Those enrolled in the nono luncheon wO automatically
he carolled fur the loctore, Those planning onattending nnly the
lecture must make o reservation at 967-8100, Ext. 37f,

1:

.

CHUCK.L

- GANCIA ASTI

TRUST LECTURE

poihaneut call 761-6000, Ext.

69

$_

-

-CA.RANDO

-

LESS

.

S:: HaarrMon.-

GROUND

R:

...

-

3 LBS. or MORE

LEAN

--

-.-.,

DEll MEATS

,

E

5.7LB.
--i' AVG.
:

RULF.S OF THE ROAD REVIEW COURSE

For more isformadon and an ap-

.

WIThA LITTLE ITALIAN!

.

.

POOL ROOM CLOSURE

-

-

HOTarMILD - .

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

During the afternoon, Depart-

ment on Aging Director Janet
Otwell will be presenting the

1.O9

:ç

LB.

-

be held en Friday, March 10 at noes. The menu beluden stuffed
perk chop, twice baked potato with Cheddar cheese, glazed carrota, apple nauco, rolls and apple tarta. Entertainment will be
provided by the Hawaiian dance team "Makaleas." Following,
Women's Club members will model fanhiona fromthe Hawaiian
Shop. Como and dreno Hawaiian. This program in open to any
Riles senior lady. Tickets coat $6.50. and oro currently sold nut,

Sealer Welfare Foundation.

LB.

GROUND

-

WOMEN'S CLUB FASHION SHOW
The Women's Club Hawaiian luncheon sod fashion nlgnw will

prsvidèd by the Polk Brothers

r

L

-s

Our next meeting in Thnrnday, March 9, at 2:30 p.m.

Csrresily np to 70 percent of
patients are surviving five years parthsent will speak to the first
sr_ Men's Clipper lyIing'3.O0
after trealrneut of localized pros- grade students at Washington
4 Men's Reg. Hair Seylieg 5.00
tate cancer. Barasse it is impor- School. He will talk about
lautthatthis formofcanceris dis- "Stranger Danger." He will show
TEN3OMINUTE
covered early, we escoarage yos the movie, "Never Say Yes lo a
G SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAVO
tar tab
advantage of this free Stranger" and pass out materials
35.00
A WEEK lb
I
screeuing. This fare screesieg-is forthestudests to lake home.
GFREDERICK'S COIFFURES4 available os March 23, from S to
Washingtos school is localed
5391 N.MILWAUKEEAVENUE
G
8:30 p.m. ordsring tegular office at 2710 Golf Rd., is Glenview
CHICAGO. ILL
P
hours. Mt. SinaiFtospiralNorth is and is is East Maine 63 school
lb
p 031-0574
p
.
located at 2451 W. Howard SL district.
Hireal

G

PORK BUTIS

Our travel committee meets monthly ta plan the senior

Mt. Sinai free
prostate screenings

l:3O-3:30p.m.

.

TURKEY BREAST

center's one day bus trips. Newcomers are always welcome,

The Mistresa of Ceremonies for

Senior seminar addresses
neurological health

r

WHOLE TRIMMED

-

NUTRiTION AND AGING LEClURE

Randolph.

Mario's Society Orchestra, and members ofthe SU 55 Plus Club
keep members' feet dancing at their parties. Pictured left to right,
Leale Bassie, Marlo Arquffla, Jahn Blasueci.

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET
..-

r:

-

967.6100 ext. 376

from 830 am. to 2 p.m. st the

-

LEAN-WHOLE

Senior Citizen Nèws

Senior Day

-

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 15th
-

PAGES

I' U

-

.-

NILES

-

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7-P.M.

1

PHONES
965-1315 SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9to2P.M.
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Senior of the
móntli nämed

Support for
children of
el4erly

The Presbyterian Home in

liasbara Pox, Attorney at Law,
will discuss durable power of at-

Evanston gels a visit from an an-

gel every Friday, her name is

mosey; power of attorney for

AlicePstozoch. Mes. Pstrzoch has

heen selectedas Moeton Grove's

"Senior of the Month" for her

contrihutions to the seniorcjthen
commneity.
Por the last 15 years, Alice has
visited, cheered, loved, cried
with, aedgiven herselfto the residents at the -home. Her involve-C

S

ment began when the Morton
Grove Community Chufrh asked
her tojoin in their minislsy in the

Lieberman Geriatric Health Ceewe, 9700 Gross Point Road, 5kokin, from 7: 15 to 8:45 p.m. There
is a $5 fee for each session, The
group it for people caring for an
elderlyfamily member orfriend,

Home. This volunlaey service has

given Alice the opportunity to

fulfill her commitment to do
God's work and love people. Her

personal und heart-felt slogan,
"God be with you" is no cliche,
but a sincere exhortation which

The ferns of the group is to
Alice Pstrzoeh

she proclaims to nearly everyone

she med.

share concerns such as some of
the following: "What should Ido
when my mother is confused?

Alice's husband of 51 years,

with the "People Need People"

ministry of the St. Martha's
Church. This work elsa gives her

the chance to comfort and uplift
Ihesick and discouraged.

John, is not left oat ofthe picture.

How can I get help to care for my

He has assisted the village and

father white I'm at work? How

paekdislrict as a hut driver, Rules
ofthe Road instructor, and bingo
caller. Ofhim, Alice fondly says,
"God love him, he's beeñ so good
tome."

much time should t spend taking
care of my parente when t have
myowufasnily?"
For more information and registration, call Andeey Cantor, or
Judytoitchell at 570-7000.

Although her modesty made

her somewhat reluctant to be
named "Senior of the Month",

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

-V

ISLES, IL 6tB48

967-5545

shoppers are neded by home- Free parking is available on rombound or disabled Morton Grove
nesgnnors.
un000
ssteresteoO
shonid contact dic Morton Grove
ScniorllooLine at470-5223.

r ,,,,,,a.a 1
I

i,.Oe,,.a,,. J

USETHE BUGLE

_-.

-

I

..

.

.

.

.

.

-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROtJE

IVI

6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60D53

! A Mid-Citco Bank
have become concerned about the

If YOU

sen ¡ors

The Gerontology Department
ofMontuy
College will present a
.'olunteer opportunities .
free, 00e-session enrichment
Opportuuities abound for
of special interest to
those in Morton Grove who are workshop
urea
senior
citizens and profesinterested in volunteer advennionats
on
"Knowing
the Law:
tures. additionatly, the vittage reLegal
tssnes
ofConcern
to Senior
fers servers tothose meced. SereCitizens-The
coarse
wilt
be preers are paidforservices eendered.
Positioos such as friendly visi- seeted nn'Wedeesday, March 15,
tors, housekeepers, traniporters, at 2 p.m. ou the college rumpus,
meats-on-wheels deliverers, and 3750 W. Peterson in Chicago.

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

os

course for

needs.

FRANK
PARKINSON

I

Legal service

Alice hopes the recognition wilt
prompt others to realize that with
a little time and mt open hehrt,
more peopte can make an impact
-0e the lives of those with special

CALL ME

'-

health case; revokable trusts and
other pertinent issues; from 7:15
to 8:45 p.m. on Thuesday, March
til,at the Caring and Sharing Program at Liebersnan ' Geriatric
HealthCentre, 9700 Gross Point
Road, Skokie,
The Caring and Sharing Peogram iitponsored hy the Council
for Jewish Elderly, and is an ongoing group that meep the third

Thursday of each mouth at the

infirmai3' of the Présbytedan

Additionally, Alice has served

.

SAFETY
('-.

Instructor Dana Ferdinand, a
parategot of the United Charities
Legal Aid Bnreon, wilt conduct a
discussion of legal issues iuctadln social security, medicare,

wilt, landlord-tenant problems,
and other topics, followed by a
question and answer period. The

course is free and all are wetcome. For fnrther information on

registration, cull Doris Rabinovito at 539-1933.

Taiman sponsors
"Myths of
Medicare"
Taiman Insurance Services,

-

of your Financial Ihntitution,
then it's time to see us!

fl)s

pus.

,

Inc. (TISI), a wholly owned subsidiaey of Taiman Home Federal

Savings and Loan Associatioe,.
witt sponsor u "Myths of Medicare" seminar at Tatman's Old
Orchard office, 101)00 Skokie
Blvd.,

Skokie,

on

Tuesday,

. March28, at7p.m.
A TISI representative will enlighten members of the audience
ahouttise myths vs. facts of medicare health insurance and ita benefits,
Reservations for this free seminur may be made by calling Mari-

We are STRONG, SAFE and DEPENDABLE.
Come in and check us out and while here, look
into our IRA Accounts.
IRA's are still a great way

to build for the future.
-

SERVICE AND SAFETY...
an unbeatable combination

-

MEMBER FDIC

-

-

_i__

Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
6201

-

--

965-4400

eeoc Seritetta at 434-3322, Ent,
2474.

NPH sells
home baked
goods
The employees of Norwood
Park Home iovilc yen to attend
.

their Annual employee white-dc-

phant and home baked goods
sale, .6016 N, Nies Ave., on Satnrday, March t8 from tO am. to
3 p_m, Hundreds of baked goods

will he ou tale in addition to

white elephant items. All pro- reeds feom this sale benefit the
residents of the home.

Senior Citi-zenNews-

TOlE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MASCOt 9909

Domiñicks

Morton- GrOve Senior- -Citizens
965-4-100

(C:s

MEDICARE/MEDICAIDASSISTANCE PROGRAM Medicare and other health insurance ferrets can sumetisnea tse

difficult to wude thruugb und accurately prucesa, Morton

HOI Line at 470-5223 fur an appointment.

Lack,y
SQVÍI1!GS
I,_t,

.,

Grove's Medicare/Modicald Ansistaece Program will help treat
seniors in filing their holath inaurance claims while clarifying
bitting proceduros. Cnunneling tesninm begin at lOam, on Menday, March 13, in the Fticlsinger Seniur Conter. Call the Senior

.,

--,

-

so:S'

-

-

$1?

Corned -Beet
-Brisket

-

--

-

BuIk Garlic Spiced il59e
Vacuum Packed Mild l 59 ib eVacoum Packed
Garlic Spiced '169 ib.
iOn Saie Thor Friday. March 1

-

BLOOD PRESSURE

-

U.S.D.A. Graded Choice - Doninieks Own Old Fashioned Balk Mild Cared

TUI'PERWARE
The Prairie View Community Center witt hunt a Tuppertsare
Party at l23O pm. un Monday, March 13, Seniors wifi have the
opporttosity tu update their Tupperware utennila while studying
the newest plastic dieben and household supplies.
.

PAGE 7

-

Free blood' pressure screening for Morton Grave unidor
Citizens will be offered from Oto 10a.m. un Tuesday, Murets t4in
the Fliclsissger Senior Center.
-

AN EXCITING MD STIMULATING RETIREMENT
Art Shapiro, a formerprincipal ufspauldlng School, in now involved in many fuscinating and unusual uctivitien that enrich
his retirement years. Come und hearideas to increase personal
retiremeetsatiafaction at 1p.m. on Tnesday, March 14, This leeturo in part nf Oatstnn Community College's Passages Through
Life serica. The program triEbe hntdat Oaktnn'nSknkie campus
01 7701 Lincain Avenue,

-

MEAT
nest round Oon&In

-

-

2G oz. can - Pere/Resular or Drip

U.S.D.A. Orsded Choioe

Round Steak

COMMISSION ON AGING AT BETRANY
TheMorlon Grove Advisory Comusiasiunon Agiisgwfflhotdito -

-

Folgers
Coffee

1

L,,0ISPeee

-

aunA Q,oded Ch&oo

Oset Ls,,,

next monthly meeting at t p.m. on Theuday, March 14, at

-

-

$229

Sirloin Steak

Bethanyinethodiot Terrace. The cnmmiuoiun provides an arena
fur discussion und planning of services and prugronsa to directl' benefit Morton Grove's senior cunero. Any onduli interested
residents or senior servire providers from the commsmsty are
welcome.

OSDOO,sde A

-

Fasts u scolies Skioleon

Tyson Chicken Breast

uIL

NEPTUNE'S COVE

HEALTH LECTURE
12e. Seymour Schluger will speak to seniors ot 12:30 p.m. un
Wednesday, Morch 15, at the Prairie View Comnsnnity Center,

30145 or - DheII On

Domestic Shrimp

Dr, Schlager will diurnas the loteot in arthritis und cancer

50,000, rOcce

26 oc. can Decal. i609

0

', gallon orn - AlIFlauo,u

.-

.

Farm Raised Catfish

Matee East and Nitos North High Schooin invite cemmunity

04 00 bu. . Dcented o, UOccnnted
.1_00 Ott Labol

$199

FrasS Okinleen, Hnedlenn O DreAsed

-i

Wisk Laundry Detergent

senior Citizeno to free student- cuncerta st their scheute. A

;d

Chorote Concert will be held ut 7:38 p.m. on Wednesday, March
15, at Motee East.
a Bond Concertwitl be heldat 7:30p.m.

On Tuesday, March 28, at Nifes North. For more information
about free high srhool progromucall. Maine Baut st 023-4484,
Rat. 4439 or Hiles Tawnuhip ut 873-6823, Ext. 5422. -

-

-

TAXING RETURNS
The Morton Grove income Tax Cousselurs are ready to assist
senior citizenu in filing their 1980 state and federal tax returns
from now until April 17. A personal and private session with o
trained counselor can be reserved any Monday, Wednesday, er
Friday by catting the Morton Os-ove Senior Hat Use at 470-3233.

Strawberries

9

-

Ib.

12 oz. 9ll aib. eqaaio appron. 74 a pin»

Seedless Grapes

View Comnomity Center al 863-7447. To
receive the "Seniors as Morton Grave" newsletter,
send $2.58 tr
the Morton Grove Pork Ointrirt, to34
Dempoter Street, Morton
Grove, tL., 60853.

OAKTØN ARMS SENIOR RESIDENCE

-

Jar FrasI,

Hawaiian Pineapples
Fresh

-,

98?

Ultrasweet Yellow Corn

3P100

Raisin - Bread

HiIlnhi,e

s 99

F,en 000he, Pickle w,rh nve,o

t..l Dû

28%
MORE
'I, lb.

Close-Up

a

C

Toothpaste

$599

lb.

Krakus Canned Ham
Shoed

Domestic Boiled Ham

C
.-,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
-

DACRON'

HO.1101'

I

u

00:00w

APuraI

'E'

Dietar

.s\'YYOre; .

$999

Pillows

s

--

Disney Toothbrush
Pepsodent Toothbrush
ro_000 Oq. Fr

liraI Quitily

Scotts Turf Builder
Slid thug Osi, Ds.lkts'u

Flak e.MuTiosHavt

.se
s

pEchean cl a,00knerd Fe,mu

Corned Beef Flats

-Peach Pie

s

FREE

A550rsod Formulas

111

lb loot

-

A St. Patrick's Doy Dinner compteitiwith
entertaftussent will
he held at the Oaktnn Arma, Mili Geistes Place,
Den Flamen.
Thin event io Opentu thepublic, but
reservations are required.

cLopl
TARTAR CONTROL PA5TE

HEINEMANN'S & DOMINICOS BAKERY
r

o

000

dettO

-

Off

Shell price retiecss 25% Off

$198

Fresh Asparagus

und recreo- -

lion programa, cull the Morton Grove Senior Hot Lisse at
470-5223, nr the Prairie

Call Mettono Weiss at 627-4208 by March 13.

Or050 Thomp000. Red flavo or 5180k

-

8.2 no. lobe - Special Pack 28% more FreE

li ib. oquais i 6 uz. - i pint oquais appruo.

LSSUES IN THE NEWS

For more Informalins otuat thes&nestnrmodces

Ali 7 inch and 12 inch

25%

"You PICK YOUR OWN"

Center..

Every Thursday morning, n group of senior adulta meet tu
"rap" shout any und every national nr world "Ensue m the
News". Anyone wotching the seusiun knows that these folks are
real faon of the medio and very concerned about world events.
Issum lathe News meets every Thursdayfromo:30.ii:ioa,mat
the Prairie View Community Center. It in in itasixthseasion and
continues ito wonderful success, Each session meets for eight
wrote and the next one begins Aprii 6. Fur more infurmatsos,
cati Roneo Bremer at The Center, at 065-7447, or step at the
regintratitis denk at Prairie View,

400

Dominick's
Fresh Pizzas

STATE'S ArPORNEY'S SENIOR ADVISORY COUNCIL
Thn special meeting of the State's Attorney's Senior Advisory
Coancil ingles art 10 am. on Thursday, March 16 in the Skohie
Courthouse, ronm 201, 5600 Old Orchard Reud. Eileen Murphy,
Director oftheVicttmWitheos,uince Program will diucuas
tisis service. Please R.S.V.P. by calling 443-7048.

MEDICARE FORUM
The new Medicare Cutastroplsie Coverage Act is receiving
mixed reviews from seniors, care providers, and legislators. In
order to tust sort through the advantages and dinadvantges of
thin law and to reotue its actual intent, the MortonGrave Park
Oistrict and the Village nf Morton Grove are planning a panel
forum. At ¡ansie will he tise pros and cens of the act, an well os
ways tu seek sto enhancement, All those who are concerned with
the Medicare legialation easy attend a furssm scheduled fer i
p.m. no Thenday, March 28, ot the Prairie View Community

C

Valley Brook Ice Cream

research us well as heart und diet information,

HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC CONCERTS

89C

Heinz Keg-O-Ketchup

99

$

MAO IO

sal

SSO

MOR rl

Non IO

's

S
s

10555
Non 5

s

s

99C

P1°
s
DIS

use rt aso ri

9g
RIO
MOR

5

es.

Judge Rhine to
address single parents

Singles Scene
-

-

Judge Wayne Rhine, Associate

County, will addreos the
members of the North Shore

Young Single Parente on Theoday, March 14, at 9lS p.m. His

will be

Coarto'

Know Your

at the Park Ridge VFW Hallal
- Canfield and Higgins. It will be
a gay 900 dance. Anmiusion is
-$2.50 for-- members and $4 for
guests. There will-be live bonds
and free parking. Fòr more in-

.

Judge Rhine Is currently hoar-

ing Jury trials at the Daley
Center. He is a graduate of
DePaul University whore he

' fOflflOUOfl: call 134-M89.

received bio law degree. He per-

TIlE SPARES -

eironment. ' '
-

Friday, March 1fr IS Card

Judicial College in Reno.

Night-Party Bridge, Piscochie
and Fuis Poker at 7:45 p.m. at
the Trident Center, 8060 Oakton

Sfrest: Nifes. For mure infor-

Judge Wupuie Rhlue

niatian cali 740-3197.

Aware at m-lES.
-

-

MARCH12
THE SPARES
Sunday, March 12, wIll he the
day of the Club Meeting at 7:30
p.m. followed by Coot Mitchell,
Trumpeter and Vocalist. MOor.
this, refreuhinenta will be sen'ed and there will he dancing to
livé music.
-American Legion, 6140 Dempster;-Morton Grave is the place
far.. this meeting. For mare information call 965-5730.

Notro Dame High Schools Dame High School, 7655 Dempdoss of 1963 will be holding thoir
oler, Nibs. For information call
26-year reooion at 6:30 p.m. SatReunions, A Class Organization,
orday, April 8, 1989 at tho NoIre - Inc., 312-397-0010.

-

-

I

i

-

I

I

-

-

MARCH12
ST. JOHN BREBEUF
AND ST. JULtANA

St. -Juliano and St. John
Brebeuf Widows anti Widowers

Support Group will hold a

I
First U.S. Concarl Tourin Overa Decade
Antoni Wil

Pioir Paleczny

A,1islk Director

Pianist

meeting on Monday, March 13,

at7:30p.m. Thethemeis Time
to Be Renewed." Maggie Brett
and Cheryl Fnstak wifi lead os

I

One Chicagoland Pèrformance Only

I

Sunday, March 12th

I

7:00 p.m.

COPERNICUS FOUNDATION

OnTiuesday,Marrhll,oto:45
p.m. the Northshore Cisopter of

singles and there will no admittance charge.

Young Single Parents (P)
Is an educational and social

Muguzlne,) whose tepic will be

Ciuirago New Age -(Astrological

"Your Stars are Bright this
Year!"

5216 West Lawrence Avenue

TId.,*_tTh R,'d ttSC...I t1fll5I-,,,

J
the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost

The meeting wlil be held at

factor in considering eliginilty
for membership.

TSP- meets every Toésday

and a rash bar. For infermo-

eveolog at the North Shore

tion, call 435-3311, 24 hours.

Hilton at Golf and Skokie Blvd.,
lo Rookie.

Admissioti to this program in
opeote all singlesandthere will
be no admittance charge.
Young Single Parente (TSP)

MARCH10
ADULT JEWISH SINGLES
The Thorsday Evening Adult

in an educational and social
organization meeting the needs
ofsingle/separated parents bet-

Jewish Singles Group (25-49
yours-old) edil meet the first

wean the- ages of 21 mid 45.

and third Thursday evening atO

Custody of the childreñ is not o

p.m. ut various North, Northwest suburban and North
Chicago synagogues every

for membership.

farter in considering eligibility

TSP meets every Tuesday
evening at the North Shore

month.

Hilton at Golf and Rookie Blvd.,

On Thursday, Morch 16, we
will he meotingat Congregation
BethTikvoh, lllORulcrent, Hoff-

in Rookie.

MARCH12
AG. BNTH ISMAEL SINGLES
AG. Beth Israel Jewish Professional Singles (30.55) ilJ
meetWednesday, Morch2l, atO

man Estates. The guest speaker

will he Mary Ann Kolsduiej,

Prevention of Cancer." Admis-

at the nest mootiog.

vicos Coordinator. Her topic
will be :.Eurly Detection and

p.m. at the Synagogue, 3635 W.

Devon, Chicago. Constance
Black, D.C., Chiropractor, will
speak on "Optimum Health."
Admission is $2 and inclodes

nion will be $3.

MARCH17
AMREICMO SINGLES

refreshments.

MARCH24
CWCAGOLAND AND
AWARE SINGLES

The American Singles will
hove a Friday Nile Dance and
Social on Fridoy, Mardi 1?, ut
the Chicago oreas best singles
socials. No membership is re-

joint singles dance with the live
moule of Pursuit at 8:30 p.m. on
Friday, March 24, st the StonOfer Oak Brook Hotel, 2160 Spring Road, -Oak Brook, - All
singles ore invited. Admission

quired. There will be a live

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
-

WithaHigh
Efficiency

Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop

band, duocisg, socializiugand a

cash bar. This event is for
singles Over theage of 25. Doors

open ut 0:30 p.m. Admission is
$7. Call 459-11004 for more miarmotion.

MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION

call 545-1515.

The Chicagoland Singles
Association and the Aware
Singles Group are non-profit
organizutiom.

The Shahhut Singles Friduy
Night Services ore hold ut the
-

MARCH25
OOMBINED CLUB SINGLES

Norlh Soburhun Synugogse
Beth El, 1175 Sheridan Rd. in
Highland
on March 17 atO
p.m. Refreshments and
socializing witt commence after
The Shabbot Singles Group
(35 und Over) como together. in
the spirit of fellowohip and

havoruh. For more informa-

hou, call 251-0570 or 761-6862.

All singles ore invited to the
Combined Cish Singles Dance
-

-

with the live musicof Streetwise at 0:30 p.m. on Saturdoy,
March 25, at the Marriott Oak
Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd St.,
Oak- Brook. The dance is co-

upomored by the Northwest
Singles Associatoin, Singles &
Company, and Thong Suburban

Singles. Admission is $7. For
more informstion call 725-3360.

Showroom hour,: 9a.m.-ap.m. Mon-lot. . Thor,. tu 9p.m.

VALUE

Getano
Läger
Amish
Chabert
gorman
american
american
exclusively at dIk
cdi k designer discount kitchens, Inc.
-

k

\..__.

998-1552
the kflchen desIgn group

-

-

-

-

óÓO Woukegan. Rd.Glenview

,

in $7; For more information,

MARCH17
SHABBAT SINGLES

Our short service.
-

N1SSYOUMÎ

The Chicagoland Singles
Association and the Aware
Singles Group will spomor o

thesuherRoom, 9900W. 95th St.
in Hickory Him. It is one of of

surprisingly affordable at cdlk
...

-

the NOrthShOTe Hilton ut Golf
andOkokie Boulevard InSkokje.
Following the program will be
dancing, casual -conversation

Cdy of the children Is noto

Osceola,
Chicago.
Refreuhmonis and be served.

for oar 'Treaoaro Enchonge'

777:888

-

woes the ages of 21 and 45.

Hoffman Estates, Health Ser-

Also, sign up for howling or call
631-8739. Start gathering items

MARCE Si

Young Single Parents (YSP)
- will offer u program featuring
Mu. Loura Tempia, Editor of

Admission Is open to all

in a Night of Renewal in St.

Julianas Convent, 72l0 N.

-

YOUNG SINGLE PAIOEN'l'O

orgaalzation meeting the needs
ofsingle/separatedparenta bet-

Notre Darne reunion planned

THE COPERNICUS FOUNDATION
PROUDLYPRESENTS
THE
POLISH NATIONAL RADIO
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
OF KATOWICE

432,3311, 24 hours.

-

For more information roil

bar. Far Information coil

-

Day

Regency WOOdfIeId Hotel, 1000
E. Golf Road, Schaumburg. Admission is $7 for non-members.

flemento hi the 1909 Legal En-

casual caovér000ion and a coals

siso attended the -National

-

Dance" with the live mimic of
"Streetwise " at 0:30 p.m. on
Friday, March 17, ut the Hyatt

the program will be dancing,

formed post graduate work at
John Marshall Law School and

(

Patrick's

Judge Looks at Divorce SetThe meeting will be held at
nor new Iocatioo at Use North
Shore Hilton at Golfund Skokie
Boulevard In Skokie. Following

CATHOLIC ALtJMy5 CLUB
A St. Patrick's Day Dunce for
sisgle young udulis (ages 21-38)

will be sponsored by the
Catholic Alumni Clob at 8 p.m.,

Friday, Morth 17, ut the Oak
Brook Marriott Hotel, 1401 W.
22nd St., in Oak Brook. The
location in one block east of
Ruolo 03, and is across from the

TUESDAYS & SATURDAYS
LEARN 'W DANCE CO,
Learn to Dance Company for

Singles will meet at Il am. on

-

know, Congress is steadily phasing out
TakeAdvantaQf YourTax Break.
interest deductions on most consumer loans.
Get your tax break with our home equity line
An exception is a loan secured by your home of credit. You can use this line instead of other
Which makes it ageattime to apply för a home loans that are no longer fully tax deductible.
equity line of cmdit at First ofAmerica Bank.
You can also access your credit line
:
simply by writing a check. And the payment
tPecial2O%Intrest Rebate Off
schedule is flexible;too.
When you sign up for a home equity line by
However, using the equity in your home
- May 31, 1989, you'll réceive a 20% rebate
is not something you should do without carefor all interest yoi pay this year. And we'll
ful consIderation. Furthermore, there are
S yOU

evén waive all closIng costsan additional
savings of up to $400. But you must act -

byMay3l.
-

-

-

-

-

o FI1s1°FAMEjc2tßank

is $35.

For mnge information call,
-

070-3244. More thon just o dance

mmphere.

some itemslike normal living expenses,
for examplefor which a home equity line

-

m Chicago. Asia-week program

clam, singles- ran gain self-

-

of credit is definitely not appropriate.
So stop by your nearest First of Anlerlca
Put The Deduction
office,
or call 1-800-544-6155 for more inforBack In Yourinterest.
mation. We'll provide you with a free informaThe Federal tax laws allowyou to use your
tion brochure and an application.We'll also
home equity line ofcredit for any purpose you help you determine is home equity line of
want. And lfl most cases, on loans all the credit is right for you.
- way up to $100,000, you still get to take a
In no time, we can have your good credit
100 percent tax deduction
working in your favor.
-

Saturdays and 7:30 On Thesdays

Oak Brook Shopping Conter.
Confidence, exercise and meet
Nou-member admission is $6.
The hand is'" Disc Drive." For sow people is u supportive
relaxed and friendly at-more information, call 726-0735,

-(.

IHUSSÌSAY, MARCH 9,0969

CHICAGOLAND AND
AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Giwup and
the Chicagofand Singles invite
aU singls to a Joint singles 'St.

MARCH10
MARCH14
YOUNG SINGLFS PARENTS
ST. PETER'S SINGLES On Thesday,March i4 at 9:45
St. Peter'o wifi hosto singles
'
p.m. the Nerthohore Chapter of
-dance en Friday: MOICh 10, at
-the P.NA.Hall ff30 N. Cicero Young Single Parente, (YSP)
for $5. The admission includes
will offer a prograot featuring
- drinks and lote buffet. Another
Judge Pool Elward, Divorce
dance will be held on Murali 11
Court, speaking on ::How a

Judgeofthe CircuitCoartof Cook

topic

It BUCLE,

:

:

-

-

- M,vthzFD1C. As E5uul !ivai,,gL,,sI,,

'I,,fz,eatin, is batidsss,: ncolfodosltsa faon.

-

-

--

First of America Bsnk-Gol(M:ll, 5101 Greenwood Ave.; First of America bsskLGrsyslake, N.A., 33 Whitney St.;
First of America Bank-Libertyville, N.A., 200 N. Milwaukee Ave.;
First oArnerica Bank-Mundelein, N.A., 103 East Pork St,; First ofAmerica Bask-Zion, 2512 Sheridan Rd.

-

-

-

-
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